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Volume VII. HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., SEPTEMBER 20, 18S9. No. 35.
THE TERRITORY.Professional! SIERRA COUNTY
bank:,
HILLS HORO, MEW MEXICO.
A General Banking Business Transacted- -
THE CONSTITUTIONAL CONVEN-
TION.
(Denting Headlight
The Convention called by the
late Legislative Assembly to pre
pare a constitution for New Mex-
ico, met in Santa Fa on Tuesday
lust, and is now in session. It is
apparently hoped by the gentlemen
Deposits Solicited from Mines, Miners and Business Men generally
Loans tnaile on Approve" occur. iy. mo un,u
Facilities offered by this lisnk sre Equal to those of
siiy Bank west of the Missouri rive,
JEFF ETi. ROY REYNOLDS. President.
JOEY W. Z0LLrtRS, Vice Tresident.
W. II. BUCIIER, Cashier.
containing the names of prominent
Democrats as candidates for Uie
convention, were put in circulation
to create the impression that the
Democrats had entered into the
movement and were contesting for
the control of the convention; the
parties guilty of this despicable
trickery hoping thus to stimulate
the flagging seal of their adherents
and awaken sufficient interest to
save the election from beooming a
ridiculous farce.
But it failed. The absence from
the polls of 26,765 out of the 32,606
recorded voters of the Territory,
was not therefore the result of in-
difference, but arose from a far
higher cause. It was a determined
protest against and condemnation
of the action of the framers of the
conventiou bill, in disfranchising
the entire Democratic party by
their notoriously gerrymandered
apportionment for tbe election of
members to the convention an ap-
portionment upon which the lead-
ers of the minority party, accideutly
in power in the legislature, sought
and intended to establish and per-
petuate their coutrol of the projec-
ted Btate government. It was this,
fflLL&BORO RESTAURANT.
RE-OPEN- ED.
DICK
Give this restaurant a call and be convinced of its merits.
rooms. Commodious sample
Mountain Pride Hotel I
KINGSTON NEW MEXICO
MRS. J. B. HILER, PROPRIETRESS
A thoroughly first-clas- s house the best in" the city
Choice table. Comfortable
roams. AlUoachcs stop at and start from this hotel
T. C. liong's Corral,
I"c?ocaL and
SALES STABLES
Saddle Horses and Teams
Furnished at Sbort Notice.
Corral opposite the Union Hotel
rilOMASC. I.ONti, Proprietor.
HillHlxirough, N. M.
The iMttmt territorial Newa Pertain
lag ! Mlalar lafereela mm Olker
Matter, aa Uleaned fraaa War
EachaacM.
GENERAL.
A bull fiybt ia to take) pitas in
Las Cruces shortly.
Think of it, ye thirsty mortals
Beer sells for five' cents a glass in
Pin os Altos.
Central City, Urant county, is
beginning to come to the front as
a gold camp.
Witnesses eertihcutea are now
worth only thirty cents on the dol
lar in Las Crudes.
Our last legislature is a standing
and conclusive argument against
oar fitness for statehood.
Gilniore's celebrated baad is pre
paring to give concerts in several
of the large towns in the Territory
soon.
Seven tons of ore shipped from
the Lindauer & Woods mine at
Central City as a sample, averaged
over $100 per ton in gold.
The A. X P. railroad was abso
lutely "tied up" nearly all of last
week on account uf trouble between
two rival orders of conductors.
The War Department will retain
charge of Geroiiimo and his baud
of Apnche cut-throitt- and they
will not be returned to Arizona.
Several cases of perjury, which
were maliciously brought by ei
Spec ial Land Agent Walker, have
been dismissed at the Lus d uces
court.
Nearly one-ha- lf the precincts in
Grant county refused to hold alec
tions for delegates to the constitu
tional convention, notwithstanding
the call of the commissioners.
Chief Justice Long has announ
ced from the bench that, on the
termination of the present term of
court in Los Vegan, ha will resiga
aud take his pi nee in the ranks as
a practicing lawyer.
The Mexican Coal Company, of
Socorro county, N. Mn has disposed
of its coal fields, situated fifteen
miles from the Gem city, tor the
sum of $10,000 in cash and a certain
amount of le stock.
The Hopeful mine, in the Par- -
sous gold district in Lincoln coun
ty, is now about to be worked very
extensively. A company has taken
bold of it, and work has already
commenced on a mill which will
treat 150 tons of ore a day.
The shipments of grapes frem
Las Cruces and Mesilla Park by
express average three and one-ha- lf
tons a day. They go to Texas, Col
orado and New Mexioo points. The
new fruit canning establishment at
Las Cruces is in successful opera
tion.
The mining situation in Socorro
county has improved within the last
month. Miners generally are feel
ing a certain decree of encourage
ment The principal business firms
in Socorro are doing a fair trade,
and anticipate a better time this
Fall, and in view of the demand
are laying in large stocks of goods.
The miners in Silver Creek oamo
n Grant county held a meeting the
other day, and passed resolutions
agreeing that if anyone was found
interfering in any sale of mining
property in tbat camp, he should
b warned that he had twenty-fou- r
hours in which to leave the camp.
They then appointed a permanent
committee to enforce any such no
tice in case the man did not leave
illingly, passed the necessary re- -
olutions, signed their names to
them, aud had them published in
tbe newspapers.
ATTORNEYS.
shenfelter & Donohue.A
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Doming and Las Cruees, N. Misx.
IS ernard S. Rodey.
ATTOUNEY AT LAW,
Albuquerque, New Mexico
1). H. Wenger.
Attosnit at law, and Dealer in
HEAL KHTATE.
Fairriew, Sierra County, New Mexico.
B. Woodward,J
ATTORN EY-AT-- LA W.
Kiosio. - Nrw Mkxtci
T. Thornton.w.
Attornay and Coonlor at Law, Bnntn Fe.
New Mexioo. Prompt attention k'' to allbuinHH entrusted to my cnre. " in prnu
tlOO in all tU Oourm OI 111. verrimry.
E. Moorman,c.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.
Kinostoh, . - N. M
A. B. ELLIOTT, II, L. PICKETT
& riCKETT,JLLIOTT
Attorneys at Law
HlLLfiBonoL'OU, - New Mexico
H. Harlee.A.
Office over Hilver City National Hunk. En- -
rauoo on nrwaimay, nexi uoor iu .jbwwjiw
H. L Wabbim. " H- - n- - Feuouaaos
Tarren & Furgusson.
a mm T & ll.nnnm-nnM- . KV MeX
j .i4ii....n l',iili..ft.l ivMim.i. iii the ltHCH
l uililiiin. Will practice in Land Olhce
MUU Hll 1UC cuui in.
T. F. Comwax. O. G. Pobt. W. A. Hawkins
jonw?y, Posey & Hawkins
Attorney)) and Counselor at Law, Bilvet
City, New Mexico, l'rouipt attention kivi-i- i
to nil UUHiiierW emrumeu iu imr .w
tioe in all tlie courts ol tlie Territory.
J. Fountain,
ATTORNEY AT LA W .
MESILLA AilBUmU'l'M.
W- - LenoirL.
AM.r-- er Cael.r at tew
Will practiru in all the court of the
Territory and Iwfore the United State
Land Oflice at Uia truw
. Lis Crcces, N. M
W. Parker,F
UaLaooROt'R, New Mexico.
Attoruey-a- t Law and Solicitor in Chan-
cery. Will practice in all the courtu in
ol the Territory, l'rouipt attention given
to all buaineaa entruated to my care.
J. BELL,J
Attorney at Law. Silver
City, New Mexico.
& Fielder,JJielder
Attornevs-At-La- w.
DEMTNG AND PILVER CITY, N. M.
MIKING ENGINEERS.
r L. FOUCAR,
MIKING AND COKiTRUCTIS:
ENGINEER ,
A8SAT OFFICK MINING 8CPPLIE8.
Miner, write for aoythinft yo want.
P, O. Box 107, El Paao, Texaa.
DENTISTS.
II. Whitmer.
HiiisroRorflH, . M.
who compote tbat body, that the
Territory will be admitted to state-
hood under the instrument they
have met to formulate.
There are a number of able men
in the convention, and that it will
make a good constitution, if it
makes any, there is no reason to
doubt With all tbe facilities its
members have at hand, there could
be no possible excuse for failure
in that respect
While, however, it is unquestion-
able that a majority of the people
would endorse a movement for state
hood under otber than existing con-
ditions, they sertainly have not en-
dorsed this movement, but on the
contrary have emphatically con- -
demuedit in advance, as the follow
ing shows:
The Territorial vote in 1888 for
Joseph was 17,102; for Otero, 15,-50- 4;
total, 32,006. For delegate to
the Constitutional Convention, 5,-8-
votes were cast, leaving 26,763
against the conventiou.
These figures are from the of
ficial records in the office of the
Secretary of the Territory, and
therefore indisputable. They show
that out of 32,606 electors who vo-
ted for delegate to Congress in
November last, but 6,841 voted at
the election for members of this
Convention that but little more
than one-sixt- h of the vote of the
Territory was cast: and it is well
known that a number of the gentle-
men chosen from the several coun
ties are opposed to statehood, and
tbat in one county, (Taos,) the en
tire delegation of six was selected
because opposed to the movement,
and will not be in attendance at the
convention,
A conspicuous fact shown by
these figures is that the movement
is not endorsed by even the Repub
lican party of the Territory that
out of the 15,504 Republicans who
voted for theii candidate for Con
gress in Novenber, nearly ten thou
sand refused to endorse this scheme.
Added to the mora than seventeen
thousand Democrat 10 vote of last
Fall, this makes a total of 26,765
voters who refused to take any part
in the election for delegates to the
convention, aud who thus entered
their protest against the entire
project
It cannot be said that this was the
result of an indifference bora of the
fact tbat there waa but one ticket
in the field and therefore no contest
over the election ot the delegates,
for it is well known that strenuous
efforts were made in every county
by the friends of tbe movem jnt to
secure a full vote, at least of the
Republican party; and the reviling
of the Democrat of the Territory
by the Republican press aud lead-
er, for refusing to participate in
the election, were continuous and
bitter.
As a sample of these effurts, and
of the deception practiced to secure
a full vote, in oue county, (Valen-
cia) the people were assured that
if they would but vote, they would
secure statehood, and that then all
their debts would be cancelled and I
they would "begin anew" upon the
admission of the Territory into the
Union: and it was uoon the
gy
HERMOSA HOTEL
New MexicoHermosaj
THE OLDEST AND BEST
coupled with general disgust at the
recent legislature, that brought
about tbe signal repudiation of tbs
convention movement by the people
We have a right to say therefore
that this convention scheme was
deliberately and purposely Toted
down by an overwhelming majority
of the electors of the Territory, the
refusal to vote constituting a silent
but effective protest against the
convention project silent, because
the conditions established in ttia '
convention bill were such that any
other course weuld Lavs been inef--
fnctive and futile.
Under the conditions as fixed, a
majority of the people, had they
voted, would have gone to the polls
gagged and bound . They were not
permitted to vote aye or no upon
the proposition to hold conven-
tion. Tbey were given no choice
whether or no they would have a
convention but were merely per-
mitted to say whom tbey would
elect, and even that in such form
and under such disabilities of ap-
portionment that one vote in a
republican county counted for as
much aa two in a democratic county.
Yet, in the face of this undis-
guised, emphatic and unmistakable
publio condemnation of the whole
scheme in advance, the gentlemen
so repudiated will probably go for
ward to make a constitution.
The character of that instrument
is not now at issue, nor is it likely
to be, in any active sense. Like the
scorpion, the sting of this scheme
is in the tail. It is what is to come
after tbs adoption of this constitu-
tion, if it shall be adopted, that
vastly more concerns the people,
than the character of tbe lustra.
ment itself. It is the permanent
enthronement over tbe state gov-
ernment, through the perpetuation
of their infamous apportionment in
the election ot state officers and
legislatures, of the unconscionable
scoundrels who dominated the re-
cent legislature and for a score of
years have rioted iu publio plunder
and robbed and disgraced the hon-
est people of the Territory without
let or hindrance.
Tbat is the real issue now before
tbe people, however much the
schemers and their confederates
and dupes may seek to disguise it,
u.i.l muin that inaua will th nennla
0 tue mB when tbe work ot
the convention shall be submitted
for their verdict; and repeating and
n(.fHrious plot for the perpetuation
of ring rula, under a mountain of
indignant ballots so dnep and em- -
puttie, that resurrection will be
hopeless.
Newly Furnished Throughout. Good Rooms, and
Tables Furnished with Everything
in the Market. A Good Sample
Room for Traveling Men.
Terms Reasonable.
HENRY A. ROBINSON, Proprietor.
HOTEL IN THE TOWN
and Driving Rigs f urnshed at
lowest rates. Boarding a
,yLim .
and Men's Furnishers.
gstott Livery Stable,
KINGSTON, NEW MEXICO.
1 he Best Saddle Horses
a moment s notice and at the
Specialty. Office opposite the Long Branch.
Mkti jMVCi. WliA f&. W W'
A. mm
Clothiers; Fine Tailors strength
of this assurance, appar- - j intensifying their protest of
uat lost bury the oonsti-eutl- y,that tie county of Valencia ... ... nM-Mln- nt t!,
Send for samples and measuring blanks. Goods
on approval can be returned at our expense.
cast a much larger vote in propor--i
tion to voting strength than any
other county in the Territory.
In two other counties, Bernalillo,
and Djub Aua, spurious tickets
(
ME.! HIST0KY AND l'OETRY.assaulting the Judge in the pres COTTAGE MARKET.
hound at the Postoffice at HillslKrnnih
fiiarra County. Ni-- Mexico, fur transnua
WHAT OF 11"!
Indicator.
The fill lowing table, pretending
to show the xiuount of wealth in
the hand of worth over
$500,000 each in the United States,
compiled by Mr. Thomas (i. Shear-
man, appears in the September
Forum:
too t $2S.oeonno 14 .noo.oan en
4'MI per-ni- at o OOO 000 4 001) 0011.000
1.000 iitm.u t 6.000.000 5 000 000 000
2 ftoo 't.oi. ml 2.6.IHHJ ooll ff.g.VMMO 000
7 (too par. ut i.onoooo 7imio oihjoooao taw iniui i t.oo-.ou- lo utto eou.ooo
Total rO.OOOOOO.OOO
"This estimate," Mr. Shearman
says, "is very far below the actual
truth. Yet, even upon this basis,
we are confronted with the start
THIS JSIjUWIANIS'
t -
ItTla Similar to That Whioh Has
"x Overtaken the Buffalo.
Tha Omt African Pachrdarm Vow "But
. as Urui," and tha I'laees That HaT
Kooaa Him Will Snoa "Know
Hiiu Mo Mar" --Tlis Work
of KxtarmliiulUx),
At Die beginning of tlilt century, tar the
Bt. Jatnes' Gazette, the elephant was found
plentifully upon the eastern confine! and
in the aouthorn fared belt of the Cape Col-
ony. At lately as 1S30 Ivory hunters pur-
sued their ral'ing in the dents bush veldt
of the Eastern Province, and (till later in
Kaffraria. Hut the Capo Government, fore-
seeing the probability of the mighty beast
extinction within a few yearn, proclaimed
measures of protection ; and it is a curiousfact that there exist at the present moment,
Within the southeastern limits of Cupe Co-
lonywithin sight of tho Indian Ocean
moro wild elephants than are to be fuundfor probably fifteen hundred miles inland.
Iu Addo Hush, not far from Port Elizabeth,
in the Knysnaand Ziiiikuuiiua forots, and
upon tho jungle slopes of the Winterheck
Mountains, troops of yet wander
free and undisturbed, as ulto dies tho
fierce and gloomy buffalo, and that king of
anteloios, tho Koodoo. Beyond tho Ker,
iu Kaftrarla itself, where fostering protect
ive luii'i have not extended, tho elephant is
extinct.
Passing eastward through Natal, once
abounding in but now devoid of elephants,
we reach Zuluiand. In that territory
lSSOand 1H75 immense numhers of
the great pachyderm wore hunlod anil de-
stroyed, lialihviu, Drummond and other
wull known ni in rods, bosidos a numerous
array of obscure but qui to as deadly Dutch
and oolonial professional hunters, huvo
practically wrought extinction in the Zulu
oountry. North of the Zulus, in Amatonga-land-,
the tame state of things exists, with
tho diffcrenco that soma numbers of ele-
phants driven by tho incursivo gold diggers
and prospectors of Swaziland from their
ancient secluded haunts in that territory,
have rocently trekked souiu ueross the
Amatonga border. Hero their extermina-
tion niustsoon follow. It is probable that
tho country most abounding in the poor
remnant of elephants now south of the
Zambesi is the uunoallhy region lying east
and northeast of tho '1 ruusvaal border
much of it known us Uiniilul.uid. Hero tho
prevalence of deadly fever in tho hot
mom lis and tho tsu-ts- o fly have alono
prevented Dutch hunters from completing
their work of tie 41 ruction; but even hero
the supply of elephant life is now sparso
and limited mid can tint long hold out. Tho
Orango free fit sue, from tho treeless, open
nature of its terrain, although formerly
crowded w.lh oilier game, was nover a
haunt of elephants. Hut not so with tho
Transvaal. Here iu ll t'uptnin Corn-w-
is Harris, oue of the tirnt to xploro tho
beautiful but unknown wilds then held by
the tierce M.nwiiKaUo mid It Matuliclc,
found elephants in astounding plenty. In
one valley nloiic ho &;iw wandering iu peace- -
fill seelusion hundreds of Ho gray beasts.
Hut rluso oil too hoeU of Harris followed
tho Moor VwtreKker. v h ', having nl- -
tacked and driven nut Mosclikatzc, turned
their ut ti'ii nut to tho extra irdinar.v
weuith of ivory wn hill Iheir new
found borders. Tlioir tuuors have been but
too sueoe.-ru!- , and there nov remains to
tho vast territories of the ti aitll African j
republic pro luibly net ono soiit-ir- y ivi.d cie- -
pliant. Ail huvo vanished. North nf the
Transvaal lie M.iUilielo aud MuHhfiuulntuls.
the count ry null rued by l.eden;rula, sou
of the. MosehUa'ze, So recently as
bet ivci n lhTl and lt'i liu-s- lands ivero ten- - i
auled by vast numbers of eiei!iun s. Hut,
as Mr. i t'. Melons, I he well known hunter,
lulls us illsuoiv iliiilcuit in a year's hunt- -
log to con ) uero-- a single elephant in
these countries. l.". rtel.nis hiuiseir, the
mightiest eh chant hunter of theso or nuy
other times, who has di'voicd the greatest j
part of the lust suventwn years lotho fien o
toil and countless dangers of ivory hunting,
and tho numerous Dutch and other hunt-
ers who h iyo ravaged tho country, have
much to answer for in this mutter. But,
after all, they have been but the instru-
ments of supply to a pitiless and never-ceasin- g
domand.
Turning westward to Heeliunnalnnd tho
same story has to bo told. In Oordon Cuui-ll- i
n s timo IS40 to ISoO Bamangwato,
now ruled by Kluuna, was n veldt virgin to
the hunter. Uordon Cumming himself was
one of the first to exploit ii, and by him, Os- -
well and Vardon, and afterward by Bald
win and others, great execution wus
wrought among the elephants, even as far
to the west as Lake N'Uuini. Professional
hunters have, since (Gordon dimming' s
day, completed absolutely tho work of ex-
tirpation in these lands. Iu ono year alone,
after the discovery of Luke N'Uami (1840),
Livingstone tells us that nine hundred ele-
phants were slain in the region of the Great
Ijike What wealth of auimal life, al-
though backed by countless years of undis-
turbed freedom aud repose, could with-
stand tho barbarous ravages of so short-
sighted a policy! North Bcchuiuiuland, iu
eluding its Zambesi borders, an I tbe e
veldt once a great buutinir ground
aud the Lake N Oiimi regions, are
now all but completely denuded
of ivory. Passing yet further to
tbe westward, across tho Kalahari,
which now shares tlie dearth of Heelu-aualau-
we reach the countries of tho
Naiuaquas aud Damnias. Here the same
miserable history hss to 1 recorded. Since
the time of the exploivr Charles Anderssou,
between lSWund ni(1, when eicphants were
found in abundance in Southwest Africa,
succeeding years have seen tho
hunters pursuing without mercy or
cessation their work of slaughier; and ele-
phants may n:ov bo finind no furl her south
than Ovainpolanil, where the native hatred
of the white man has itluuo protected them.
1 ho ivory trade of Kouih Africa lias, with
the decline of elephant life, decayed in like
ratio. Iu lJ. liio, va uo of ivory exivtrtoj
through Cape Colony was IMt.M'l; in lv8 it
was AiM.'sl. Iu lsi:t, A'lT.lw worth of ivory
wasexportod from Natal, lit 15 but 4,'t.liW
worth. Beyond these Austral-Africa- re-
gions, whevo iioi v is How as scare.! us tt
wasbutaf'W years unco suio rabuudant,
the progress of extirpation goes on apace.
Portuguese a.id Arab hunters liavo for
years been hard ul work, and cuch season
sees tlie precious snopiy wax smaller. Iu
the Kiliuiajaro regions in Kast Africa, aud
about Bciigcweela aud tho other great
central lakes, clephunta arc ttodeubt atill
very abundant, but each month ntiea and
hurtcra penetrate more deeply iuto the
Dark Continent. Probably tho Niger ter-
ritories and the little known interior of
Western Africa will Bold out longest of all.
But w heu it is remeuilK'red that 1,30ti,oii0
pounds of ivory are yearly imported into
England, for which supply it has been com-
puted that fjn.itlM elephants aro annually
lain: when it is remeuiborvd that for ttie
anuual supply of the whole world luVUXO
elephants must yearly suff jr death, no sane
person can resist the conclusion that the
days of tha African elephant arc now "but
M grass," aud that La iiace vol soon
"know turn uu UKre."
ence of the deputy marshal who
had betyi specially plsci-- d there to
defend the Judge against his as
saults, the deputy would have done
less than his duty if he had not
promptly killed him. As it was
the dejmty .limply did bis duty, did
what he was specially put there to
do in case such an event occurred
ss did occur; and, while the dead
man's friends doubtless do not like
bis being killed, and possibly some
of thttin feel great animosity toward
the deputy, Ragle's complete vindi
cation by the hench is only what he
and the publio hud a right to ex
pect. Men of Terry's stamp must
be taught thiit the United States is
in oue particular like a buz-sB-
it must tiot be "monkeyed with."
Terry learned this with a sudden-
ness that has prevented him from
ever putting that knowledge to any
future use: hut bis friends, aud
men of his kind, will have been
taught a valuable lesson that
will prevent any of them fiom at
tempting to follow his example,
unless they are prepared to die on
tho spot.
Business generally throughout
the United States seems in a pros-
perous condition; crops generally
are large, railroad earnings are
generally increasing, whilo money
still remains easy, and capital
keeps growing and is looking for
good investments. This state of
things ought to result in biinging
American capital into Nev Mexico
for the development of our mines,
if our mineral resources are prop-erl- y
and persistently placed before
capital by our mine owners. In-
telligently directed capital is what
Sierra County needs just now
more than anything else. High
grade ores in amply sufficient
quantities to pay big profits, if
mined by iuttdligeutly directed
capital, are by no means scarce in
this County, So lavishly indeed
have her hills been seamed with
rich ore veins that she well
the name of Nature's Treas
ure llouso. Aud these have iu
many places been opened up and
are y regular, steady produc
ers aud shippers of what would
elsewhere bs culled very rich ore.
The well known silver camps of
Lake Valley, Kingston aud Her-mos- a,
aud the gold mines of Hills
borough sretloiui; this to day. But
there are as good mines and claims
in these very camps aud iu other
camps all over the County that are
unproductive, uonpayiug proper
ties to-d-ay became tlieir owners
bavo not got the capital uecessary
to work them; for mining is par
ticulai ly a business which requires
capital to oarry it on. A man niny
own a claim capable of producing
largely and paying handsomely,
but without capital to develop and
work it tha claim is simply an ex-
pensive piece of unprofitable prop
erty to turn. Alany ot our claim
owners, in default of monetary
capital, are putting all the work
they can into the development of
their properties, and those will un
doubtedly bo rewarded for what
they are doing in this way by the
increased price they will dually bo
sble to get for a property which
they have made to have something
in sight," to be something more
than a mere undeveloped claim.
And it is just these people who
should now make persistant efforts
to show up their properties. Now
is the time to bring cupiUl iu.
Capital is looking for good invest
ments, our mine and mining
claim ow tiers have good properties
which they could sell. Let our
people, instead of idly sitting down
waiting for capital to come to them,
"hustle" and talk up the great natu-
ral riches we possess and tell of the
value of !ueir individual proper-
ties, aud we will soon have capital
ooking into the matter to see what
all this talk is about. Aud, ouoe
moneyed men who want to invest
in mines begin to look at Sierra
Couuty properties, it will be a very
short while before they begin to
buy, work and produce.
Jbe mam building on the New
Era exhibition grounds, St Joseph,
Mo., was burnt! Sunday night with
all its its contents. Loss, fo00,000.
Tbe Part Played by Pins In tha
Works of Oreat Authors, "
Tha Pin That It Is a Sin to Steal ATollsh
Noblmnau's Rirastin J'reservad bjFIek
lag Vp Ballafa
aud 1 ancles.
Antiquarians differ as to the history of
nins. writes Pamela McArttiur jooit in
Uood Housekeeping. We are told that they
are of modern invention some writers as
serting that they were invented and brought
into use about tha beginning oi tne six-
teenth century. Others tells us that Anne,
of Bohemia, first Queen of Richard il.,
) introduced them Into England.
Butttietiil pins were used in dressing tho
hair of Ureek and Roman ladies, and Ivory
pins have been found iu some of the ancient
British barrows. But though the preciso
dale of their introduction into England ia
uncertain, there ia no doubt thnt they were
a luxury, and for a long time comparative-
ly raro. Garments were fastened in many
and various ways "with strings, laces
with points, and skewers of wood and of
metal." Among savage nations, and iu
times of peculiar destitution among civilized
peoples, thorns have takeu the place usual-
ly tilled by pins. Virgil, describing the
wretched Oreek captive, Achemeuides,
mentions his clothing fastened with thorns
(connrrtum fru'ii pint-)-.
Literature has not disdained to mention
pins, as rihakespcurc's pages testify. The
princely Hamlet, fearless of danger, says:
'1 do not set my 1 It at a pin's tee."
Tho iifllic ml guecn of England, proposing
to her companions to linen to the conver
sation of the gardeners, says :
My wretchedness utito a row of pint
They'd tulic of state. UicnsrJ 1L
A great Kh ikespearean critic consider
this passage of valuo as that pins
wero put up in the same way three hundred
years ago as now."
Though small, thoy are by no means un-
important. "Dear inel wlint signifies a
piuC wero the haughty words of tho
hcroluo of a poem of Jauo Taylor's, dear to
a generation now past. But she soon saw
tho value of the alighted object, when, St
the hour appointed lor the pleasure-party- ,
to - Tho car lace rattled to tlie door,Ti.cn rattled Inst uwsy;
Hut poor Eliza wus net in,
For want or ju&t a single pin t"
The story is told of a poor young man
cekiug business, that having applied for a
situation and been refused, he was walking
sway, aad and well nigh disheartened, wheu
he stopped to pick upa piu lying ou tlie
ground. The wealthy inorchant iuto whose
service he hud just failed to obtain admis-
sion was looking from tho window and saw
him. He hud himself risen from poverty
by his own exertions; ho was struck by tiiis
incident, aud, accustomed to judge of char-
acter by tnlles, lie believed tbe young man
would prove Hoordered
bun to be called bu k, gave hi til employ-
ment, and a pm laid the foundation of
wealth mid success.
Those tnlles have done bettor work.
Many years ago a certain Polish noole-mil-
ivus imprisoned foi having, it was said,
spoken insulting: Words coucei ning the lilts-Sin- n
Government, history lu.s told us of
many a captive whoso prison hours have
been cheered by tiic convi rsuof friends and
the enjie, uieut of favorite sttniies; but fi
alicviuliou. No companion re-- ;
lioveil his lone niiess, and had he been al-- '
lowed uny un aus oi employment, the dark- -
nes of his Uuugeou would have prevented'
his innking use of them, lint ho discovered
in his clothing four pins, which supplied j
that KTi'iit want, "something to do." Drop-- ,
ping them on tnu Hour of his dungeon lie
Would search, groping iu the darkness, uu
til ho found tin in. To do this was bis solo
occupiilion, and il was his belief ha t only
tho employment thus furnished bad pro- -
served Ins reason. YVIieu.ufu r six years' '
imprisonment, tlie news of his freedom
was brought liiin, bo was on the ground
hunting for ono pin which bud been for two
days missing. The four pins, bent aud cor- -
roiled, were set iu a brooch and worn by his
wile, to whom tbey were more precious than
gems.
Superstition has not forgotten the piu.
Like other pointed articles, ilia "to be lent,
uut giveu," and we aro tool in strains em-
bodying equal measure of truth and poetry :
4 &eo a pin and plcx it up.
All the day you'll have good luck."
Law has deigned to notice the pin. Not
long before the close of the reign ot Henry
VIII. a laiv was uassed entitled "An Acte
for tho true Makyng of I'.vuucs," enacting
that tho price should not be "more lhan Us.
Hd. a thousand." Iu the days when pins
were rare they wero a vory acceptable
present; "instead of the gifts, a compensa-
tion was sometimes received in money;"
this was called, of course, pin money, a
term which has been extended to a sum of
money "secured by u husband on his mar-
riage for the private expenses of his wife."
Addison has recorded his dislike of what he
caila "the doctrine of "it is,"
he writes in 1711-1- "of late (late, aud it is
for the interests of both sexes to keep it
from spreading." lie proposed "neod le-
niency" as a better name, as it "would huve
implied something of good housewifery."
A PARVENU SQUELCHED.
Hiss Upstart Miw-l- i a Klon Woman with
m Memory.
The rich, espocially tho ueivly rich, havo
their burdens us well as the poor. Witness
tbe following from tho Pittsburgh Times:
"Oh, dear I"' said a joutig lady (whom it
would have slighted painfully to have called
a young woman). "On, dear 1 suppose we
will have to get a new carnage. 1 seo tho
liverymen who hire carriages to anybody,
you know are putting iheir drivors down
on a front soat, level with tho occupants.
That used to be our way, and the livery
people mounted the driver on top. 1 dare
say we will have to put ours up there now,
if iticy are Koing to imitate us."This same young lady, who was pained at
foregoing the distinction of two feet of dif-
ference iu tho altitude of her hired man as
compared with that of a possible "any-
body," at an afternoon reception a few dayslater exclaimed to au acquaintance: "Just
think of it. Miss Blank. We have become
quite squirmed from our chaperon aud
haven't seen her for almost half au hour."
"Do you know that young woman!" asked
lliss Ii.ank of an elderly friend who tiss a
merciless memory.
" I can not say that I do," she responded,
"but 1 knew her grandmother wheu she
kept a little millinery store in Diamond
alley, and alio would cuddle a shawl over
her bead and a basket on her arm and trot
off todo her small marketing, without both-
ering about n cbaporon at all even when it
was much later in the afternoon than il is
now."
" Ho you uso a bell to announce that din-
ner is served !"' remarked the daughter of
an iron manufacturer family, which
acknowledges but six others in tliis com-
munity as its social equals. "We always
have the servant announce it."
"Indeed I" said her hostess, who had in-
herited oueof these unfortunate memories.
"When your mother kept the boarding-bous- e
across the strW finmiis I rm-.a-b-
thiit yoa ra:.e a M si. i inter vai
'
--v 1 vl il waa, t xi " , .
(ion through tha lulled btatea MitiU, m
seooud-olns- s matter.
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HILLSBOROUGH, NEW MEXICO
FRIDAY, 8EITEMBF.H 0, 1HH9.
All the Ariaona newspnpers but
four are opposed to the aiirniBsioD
of that Territory n a a late, for
aimilar reasons to those which
muke tlie people of this Territory
opposed to the admissiou of New
Mexico.
Corporal Tauner proved to be
too emotional to fill hi position aa
Ooininiss uuer of Pensions satinfac
torily and he haa accordingly been
if the laat administration had pur
sued the same course at a similar.
Jy early date witti Its emotional
oommiaaioner of the general luad
oflioe the West would hare been
better off to-da-
The News-Regist- says it is curi
ountoknow what aland the Doming
Headlight, under Gov. Robs' roan- -
ogetnent, will assume on the quea
tion of statehood for New Mexico.
It didn't have to wait long to find
out. And it might have known in
advance what stand it would take.
Everybody in Southern New Mexi-
co, with the exception of a few self
Hoeking politicians, is dead oppos-
ed to statehood at the present time,
ILL
The Henalorial committee on ir
rigation stopped one day at ShiiU
re and heard evidence, wheu they
punned on to El Paso. It whs un
fortunate that they should visit
New Mexico at the present time.
Shaft
Can't agree with you, Urother
13arr. It strikes us it was the very
best time they could have come,
and, to reveal a secret, the local
committees who hud the Senatorial
committee In hand, showed a posi-
tive genius in their methods of im-
pressing the vital necessity of wa-
ter to this country on our visitors.
They met the seuatois in EI I'nao
and talked to them pathetically
)Ketically and cntreatingly; they
filled them with facts, figures and,
champagne; they put them in a
l'ullman car and carried them up
to Hants Fe, showing them all the
natural beauties of the country
through the bottoms of chsmpagne
tumblers on the way; at the capi-
tal they had Richard Mansfield
White to talk to them, and more
champagne; and next morning
wligu tho visitors awoke, filled with
nn uncontrollable dxsire for water
in whtcVto eool their throbbiua
bonds and parched tongues, and
fouud themselves . rolling along
across tho arid wastes of the Joi
and besidn the dusty bed of
the raging Kio Oiande, they ex-
pressed themselves, we were pri-
vately assured, in the most emphat-
ic trms as to the necessity of irri-
gation for New Mexico, aud their
determination that Congress should
cover our mesas and valleys with
water at the earliest possible mo.
inent. The time iudocd was most
propitious.
Deputy Marshnl Nagle, who kill-
ed Judge Terry for assaulting
Judge Field, who was under his
protection, at Stockton, California,
a short while ago, has boeu ordered
discharged. Judge Sawyer, before
whom the case was arguod, held
flint the Deputy shot Terry in the
discharge of the duty imposed up-
on him by tho constitution aud
laws of the United States. An ap-
peal was taken from this decision,
but Nagle was released on his own
recognuanco, peudiug the appeal,
for &,000. From all the informa
tion the publio have of the matter
Judge Sawyer's decision seems un-
doubtedly the only one that could
have been arrived at. Terry bad
made furious threats against J udge
Field for having justly fulfilled bis
duties as s judge; he was known as
a violent maa and a killer; aud, in
Richardson & Co., Proprietor
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a gentleman to spend an evening.
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ling result that 31,000 persons now
possess tnree-fifth- a of the whole
national wealth, real and personal,
according to the higlfitt estimate
(GO,000,000,000) which anyone
has yet ventured to make of the tig
gregate amount. Nor is this con
elusion at all improvable."
What is thete so sUi'tlni" about
it? Mr. Sheurman cua fitid far
more startling facta bearing upon
the inequalities ttiut exist in bu
man society tnau these, tt e see
ou the one hand an immortal geni
us, the Hard of Avon, on the other
a raving mauiao in an insane asy
lutn. Here is a taan totally blind,
there another whose keenness of
vision detects the most minute
shades in an exquisite painting.
Here is a man happy iu the com
panionship of a wite aud a host of
children, thre a victim of a Johns-
town disastor, left without a soul
to cheer his solitude.
When meu are made and kept
equal, iu mind, brain, health, stat
nre, vigor, strentmi, ami all tne
other thousand and one character-
istics of human nature, then may
the inequalities that nillict human
nature disappnnr. Mr. Shearman
himself has and enjoys more of the
good things of this life than 59,
500,000 of the 00, 000,000 of people
in the United States. Yet we
would hesitate to bold him up be
fore the world as a criminal or a
despoilor of his le.Js fori un ite
brethren. Tho suggestion of cin
munisni in Mr. Shearman's table
has biiPii eagerly seizd upon by
many newspapers, the owners of
which would Im tlio hist to consider
kindly the proposition of a division
of their wealth nmoug those who
have less than themselves. Where
a wealthy man gets his wealth dis-
honestly, wo at'H willing to uo for
him to make In in disgorgn. Rut
wealth is not the synony m of crime,
or even injustice, not as lout; at
least as nature makes one man a
genius and another man a fool, one
man industrious and thrilty and
another man lazy and shiftless.
Santa Fe railroad matters are a
great pu?zie to its employees aud
the publ'o just at present. Who
is going to control the company ?
What changes are going to take
place ? These questions are being
constantly ahked, Bnd, at present,
nobody seems able to answer them.
Some time ago it was mniored thnt
Jay Gould was trying to get hold
of the companv; hut this was de-
nied. Now tho report cotues from
New York that there is no doubt
that Oould is trying, aud trying
haul, to gaiu control of the stock,
if, indeed, he lias not already done
so; that he and his friends have
for some time past benu quietly,
through many brokers, buying iu
all the stock they could lay their
hands on, aud that Oould has bor-
rowed the mere bngatelle of 0
for the purpose f doing
this; that the next anuual stock-
holders' meeting will show him to
have theooutrol of the Santa Fe
system. This story is told with
every appearance of truth; but, so
many rumors are flying about just
now about the company, it is diffi-
cult to kuow what to believe.
As the Optic puts it :
It is rumored that all of the S.mta Fe
offices will I conli.lutol at Topckd.
It is rumored that the ttnti Fe oltices
will le removed to Chicago. It n ruinor- -
id that ull o tlie prenimt employes of tho
Km I a t am to get tho grand ixmiire. It
is rumored that tho working force ot the
riwl w ill not he materially changed un-
der the new management. You nays
your money and you takes your choice.
I'ostmaster General Wanaraaker
offers a reward of $1000 for the ar
rest aud conviction of any person
found guilty of an armed attack on
any train or oottuh having mail in
transit. i
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still more positively that neither of them
had a revol tor at nil that night. Tho jua
tice of the peace decided that there was
not enough evidence to hold the men on
and discharged them. A good deal of
pretty warm feeling aaa quietly shown
to tie iilive aiMiut the affair; and it is ru
mored that Sloan and Whitley will prob
ably be and a bearing had
over ajain before the Mexican justice of
the peace at Palomas.
The Advocate has to acknowledge the
receipt of cards for tho wedding of Mr
W. A. Irwin, of El Paso, to Miss Mary
Rich Gale, niece of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Mothersill, at Engle, on Tuesday, Sep
tember 17th. The bridal couple will Ite
"at home" after Noveuilter 15th, at their
new home, C10 San Antonio Street, Kl
Paso, Texas.
The Kingston Literary Society held i
meeting last Saturday night for the eleo
tiou of ollicers. The following were chos-
en: John W. Fricke, President j Miss
Alice B. Chase, j Miss
Maggie Cain, Secretary ; W. D. Lowry,
Treasurer. The regular meetings for the
present will be held on Saturday night at
the II. E. church.
PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
The family of Goorge Perrault came up
yesterday from the Mimbres.
lira. Cain returned home on Monday
morning from her visit to Kingston.
George Grayson and family left town
on Monday for a visit to tlie Vega Blanca
ranch.
John Donohoe came into tow n on Wed'
nesday, fairly drowned out and driven
away from his mine by the glorious rain
of Tuesday.
John W. Zollarswent down from King
ston to I'l Paso yesterday to take part in
a directors' meeting of the First Nationa
Hunk of that city.
Ray Gravson, who was laid up with an
attack of i ijhtheria, is convalescent and
able to be out on the streets sgaiu, at
though he is still very weak.
John H. Fricke, the good-lookin- g up--
erintundent of tho Grey Kajde mine at
Kingston, was down here on Monday
spending tlie day in tow n.
( 'liailos Ruth is here from Molted ic,
Texas, where lie lately faded in business,
looking a large amount of money ; and if
visiting his old friend, .1. H. Crane.
Brother Atuian, the learned Territorial
Geologist, jmi I bis annual visit to this
part of the Territory last week. He ex-
presses very high opinions of the forma-
tion of this camp and its possibilities.
Henry Brown and James-Hopkin- start
ed on Tuesdav to drive from here to the
thriving new town of Eddy, in the lower
Pecos valley, where they will look about
them, and may possibly settle down.
The last two remaining lawyers in t jwn,
F. W. Parker and S. Alexander, left yes-
terday inoining to attend court at Las
Cruras. A town, and a counly seat par
ticularly, without a lawyer in it, la a
phenomenon.
John W.' Brooks, one of the oldest
timers in this ramp, although still a
young man, returned to LiiiUborough on
Sunday from Siuncmashoning, Pennsyl-
vania, after an absence of aiiout a year.
He in here to look after the assessment
work on a number of claims in whichr lie
is interested.
N. S. Finch, who went dowu to San
Luis Obispo, Mexico, a short while ago
with Mr. .Mead to try to secure a mining
property there, has returned. They were
unable to secure the mine, owing to some
trouble about the title. Mr. Fiuch w as
accompanied on his return here by his
mother and brother.
Dr. Whitirler came down from Kingston
on Tiiosd.y to spend a couple of weeks
here m1 to attend to the teeth and jaws
of bis clients at the County Scat. He ex-
perts to leave about the first of the month
for Kansas City, hero he will spend the
Winter attending a course of lectures and
studying some new developments ia the
science ofdentistrv.
cv-
- M,r' Forrester pasd thro2h here
"J v -.- .ere ocem
service and preached next day. i J
to an engagement in Aiuunuerqno, .
was una' 'In to atop over in Ilillsboroi
thia timi. Mr. Forrester's headijnar
are at CriMes; and ho etpeet
Kingston, Sept. 19, 1S9. We are very
quiet up here and wish something caul I
be done to stir up the animals. Although
it is probable that the last issue of the
Rtnck Knnrjt may succeed to some extent
in that direction. It seems to have taken
tips new role, and discovered another
"Judas Iscariut" iu Sierra County. 1 am
at a kiss to know what he betrayed Har
rison for; we shall all know when the
animals all get In the "ring."
One of our popular young men, John
Fricke, superintendent of the Grey Eagle
mine, got entrapped in the telephone
w ire as he camo up the new road from
Hillsborough the other evening. He says
that be proposes to sue both the toll road
and telephone company for damages. The
night waa very dark. You must Dot keep
John so long next time.
Adolph Saunders was on the street yes
terduy morning tryiug to engage men to
work on the Lady Franklin. This looks
like business. He had some difficulty in
securing enough men,
Lawrence Ryan is sinking a abaft on
the Grey Hurae mine to catch the Brush
Heap vein of ore.
Westy Peterson has sint two weeks
in town this trip, combining business
with pleasure. He expects to return
Monday to mining.
It louks natural to we the pleasant face
and lithe form of Col. A. W. Harris on
the streets again. The Colonel is always
full of information when he returns from
an Eastern trip.
The rain has stoppeJ the "outflux'' to
the Adams Diggings.
L. Clay was in from the celebrated
springa ou Sunday. If passible, he loogs
better. S. A. C.
1IKRMOSA LETTER.
G. V. Gniysou was a guest of
Quiuby Vauoe last Sunday.
W. D. Morris ban come back to
liia old stamping ground, taken a
lease on tlie Eagle, Bud gone to
work like the Billy of old.
J. (J. riemtuons and the Taylor
Brothers' lease seems to hold its
own; nncl ta 1 leuiuions increases
liia stock of goods, it shows plainly
that the lease is pxyiuu; them well.
Kendall, Miner k Walty, divided
their cuttle last week, and each ia
now going it on their own book.
Dr. North bus opened the Grten
Forest saloon, and ia liitiuling out
wet goods for cush. Bu'os need
not npply. He is doing a good
business. His bartender is yonug
Mr. II oca Pocn. of Hoithcobb, who
urely understands bis business
botb as a bartender and prnclicul
joker.
Hank Winnery, who boa a lense
ou tbe Antelope, tried to turn tlie
town over Inst Suudny nigbt. This
nigbt bowling bns either got to be
stopped, or tbe law of this country
will prove a fail urn, na we citizens
pro ose to enforce it from tin's ou.
W. T. Briggs took a trip up to
tbe top of tbe muge on account of
bis health. I.illy bus telt under
tbe weather ever since tbe opening
of the divorce court, as hi bad to
laugh bo long and loud it strained
hi neck.
Dr. S. 8. Kirkpntrick is tbe bap.
py father ol a five pound boy. Doc.
says it has got lots of time to grow.
Mother and boy are doing well.
Our court got home from Coon-ski- n
gulch Inst Saturday, and help-
ed auction off one of tbe boys who
got laid out on Hiokock's elixir of
life.
O'Dell it Owens are cleaning out
the bruins iu tbia part of tbe range;
they have got eleven of them, be-
sides a mountain lion.
There is a new restaurant in
tewn called The Q. T. II.
Our old friend, Geo. Richardson,
paid the boys a short visit last
week George looks natural as of
old, and we judge from bis looks
he is enjoying good health. We
would be pleased to see him often
er.
Tin new butcher shop seems to
be doing a live business and is put-
ting out lots of fat beef.
Candled Eqgs received every
and Thursday at George
ihardson'e. It
well shown on the Vega Blanca
ranch oa the Rio Grande, belong,
iug to the Grayson Cattle Compa-
ny. Oo July 2oth a crop of sugar
caoe was sown. To-da- y the cane
is over seven feet high. But s
crop of oats which was sown at the
same time alongside the cane now
averages less than eight inches in
beigbl
terinl provided, have been placed
upon the Mamie. Eichmoud mine
this week.
J. II. Cnane has got bark from
Las Cruces, is sU.ting in to develop
the Wildcat and Ulack Peak min-
ing claims. Some fine ore lias been
taken from theae claims, and they
show every indication of develop-
ing into good mines.
J. II. Crane, John Ryan, Tom
Lannon and John Eelser went out
a few days ngo to look at the old
rastra on the Animas, to see wheth-
er it is worth repairing, so a to
start it running on ore from their
claims. Tho old overshot wheel
they found in pretty bad condition
and they will probably either put
in a turbine or build another over-
shot wbetl to take its place. Tbe
rest of the rastra and tbe old ace-qui- a
are iu fairly good order, and
fit for use. The different parties
will bold a meeting in a few days
to decide what they will do,
HKItMOSA.
They are trying to start up the
concentrator, but it seems es
if when C. li. Uogers went to Old
Mexico be took tbe key to the suc-
cess of the couceutrator with him,
as it has done no good since he left.
A. F. Childs, of Washington, D.
U., waa iu our camp last week look-
ing over the concentrator with a
view of putting up one at Chloride
to work the ores up there. Jas. P.
Blaine, of Chloride, was with Mr.
Childs.
Tbe Stone Cabin is owned by
Ed. Talks and uuelo Tom Hall.
They have been working it for a
loug tinoe, and at last have beeu
successful in striking h body of ore
in tbe drift. It it a bilcose ore and
runs p li(di hs l.CMJ ounces to tbe
ton; but is nut deiiued to a body
they can bundle yet.
Tbe Antelope bus almut twelve
tons of 300 ounce ore to ship
which will lie sent to Denver. Tbe
ore is going dowu between porphy-
ry and lime, tbe first that has ever
been found between porphyry and
lime in this camp. It is a bard ore,
but not quartz.
This camp is coining to the frnt
faster than uny other cump in tho
Territory. Not ou a big boom
style, but a steady increase all the
time. The merchants 6how an in-
crease of over 40 per cent iu their
busiuess in the last three mouths,
and tho prospects are this
will reach 100 per cent in
the next sixty days. This
camp will ship out this month over
100 tons of ore Hint will average
$200 a ton; and this is uot just a
spurt, but a regular output; and
the most of tbe value will stay in
the camp, as the greater part of
tbe ore is from leases. The leasers
average over seventy-fiv- e tons
fr Jin this camp each month, and
some of them will ship ten tons
this mouth.
Butter end Eggs received twice
a week at George Kicbardsou s. lt
Ou Monday evening the clouds
fettled down all over this part of
the couutry and started in with a
fine, steady ram to give us au d
and much needed soak-inr- lt
wasn't one of your bois-- t
; ' I desperate, downright rains,
vis everything for a short
1 runs off as fast as it can;
. it, insidious, misty, per-iwte- nt
sort of affair that made but
little fuss or flood, but quietly
soaked everything in the most
thoroughgoing fashion. One stock-
man says it has made tbe mesas
about here muddier than he ever
siw them bef ire. And, though it
has come rather late iu tho season,
it will do much good.
How . l I'lMh nnil Ntrg"f h.
I se after ea h meal Scott's Emulsion
with Hypoiiliospliites, It is as palatable
as milk ami easily ilixi'xtod. The y
with which delicate people i in (trove with
its use is wonderful. Use it and try your
ae&lit. As a remady for Consumption,
Throat affection, and Bronchitis, it is un-
equalled, l'lease read : "I used Hcott'g
Knmlsion in a rhild eh;lit months old
with good results. He gained four pounds
in a very short time." Tlio. I'rim, M. t.
Alabama. "I gave Scoffs Einul.iion toa
p .ntleniiin OS years old, troubled witn(Chronic llronchitis, ith the most excel-
lent re ulta." J.C. Cason, Broken Ar-
row, Ala.
Sept
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LOCAL HAPPENINGS.
Iflatkt lliv International Cigar.
The chances up to the present for a
Urge criminal ducket at the next term of
court here are very small, unless sonie
crimes we committed between now and
then. At present there is only one pris-
oner iu the County gaol.
Work in promised to be completed on
the new road between here and Kingston
in another week. When finished it will
shorten the distance between the two
towns one third, and the heaviest grade
on it will be less than ten percent.
Some of the young men in town got up
an impromptu dance lust Saturday even-
ing in honor of Miss Jennie Meade, who
is here on a visit to her aunt, Mm. William
Mead. The party took place in the dining
room of the Union hotel, and a very e- -j
time was ppent by those present.
When Sunday arrived the dance stopped,
and shortly after midnight everybody
present started homewards.
Tliree hundred poles have been Rot out.
and will next week be strung along the
telephone line between Hillsborough and
Kington. They will lie put in in place
of Ihc old poles which are nearly all in
bad condition by this time. This work is
being done none too soon, as the line
continually getting out of order, and the
public can not rely on being able to
ue it when thev ne d it.
The round-up- , which has been going
on for some time, worked up the Animas,
crossed over to and np the I'eicba, and
r mc (Hit the Warm Spring, north of liere
on T.iesdsiy. There they camped all oi
Wedties lay, while nvwt of the eowboys
t the diiv in town as witnesses and
principals in ihc cmpiiry over tlio Palo-ma- s
shindy, liorn (lie Warm Springs
Ihcy ilJ move over onto Cave creek,
and from Uieru acrues to the. camp
mi the Aroyo Seco, whence they will go
oxer to the SaUdns.
Of ll tlie fruit trees set out this year
George Hichardnou around his
lieiit home above town, those that he
li, niched have done by far the heal.
With co more care or treatment than
that given to tlie other young trees that
were planted at the same time, those that
have reen mulched have grown faster,
look t ron jew and appear to have been
benefited in every way, simply by the
h. Those of our own people who
think oi Mauling out iruu irees inn au
tumn, and everyltody who owns landj
and water in Sierra County should do so,
would do well to make a note of this.
Marcus Malinor swore out a warrant
against Parniazona Roches yesterday
morning charging the latter with threat-
ening to kill Win. His story is that while
be was in his house the day licfore. Ko
dies arrived with several big rocks and a
knife, came over to his place to kill him,
was only prevented from trying to put
Uis threat into execution by tliree women
w ho were altout preventing him from en
tering the house. Roches left saying that
he would catch Malinor some other time,
when the women were not about, and
then kill him. It is the old stery a wo-
man at the liottom of it. Owing: to the
absence of all the la yers from town the
case could not lie heard yesterday, but
was postponed till Monday, wheu it is
f xpfcted that some of the legal fraternity
will probably be about.
Earlv on Weduesday morning num-lc.rs-
Mexicans from Paloma liegao to
arrive in tow n, ami a little later parties
of cow'-oj- n from Warm springs, where
the round-u- p now is, came riding in to I
present at the preliminary hearings of
John Sloan, (Jrayson & Co. 'a foreman,
and Tom Whitley, one of the name com-
pany's cowboys, charged with assault
with a deadly weapon. The cases grew
out of the row last week letween the
IfuvWna anil nnwVuii'H t ItaitA in f
lomas, when two Mexican were badly i
rutover the head with six fhiotcrs, and j
. ,
Apparently the row liegm batwecn the
rowhoys and the Mexicans; but an the
fun wared warm, vrtv lines were noon
dropped and wh nun seems to have
struck out perfectly impartially and a
bard as he eould for the nearest bead in
fight. A good deal of feeing waa aroused
ovor the matter, n 1 hloan and Whitlev
were both arrested on tho above
charge. Tho bearing waa pet for Wed-rwla-
when all parties appeared before
(ieo. Kichanlson, J. P. Three Mexicans
whi had never seen the accused before
hat night, nworo positively that they
identified them as tho men who struck
the injured Mexicans with revolvers;
while quite a number' of irowboj-- who
knew botU tlie accunod mtiirutelT, on
fShoes.
C0XSUMPT10X SPEEDILY CORED,
To Tine KniToa l'lease mlorin your
readers Unit I have a positive remedy for
the alHive miined disease, lly its timely
use thiMisands of hoieluss cases have
been permanently cured. I shall tie glad
to send two bottles of my remedy runs to
any of your readers who huvo consunu
tion if they will send me their express
and postolliee address. Kespectfullv,
T. A. NI.OCUM, M. C, 181 1'earl Htreet,
New York Citv.
"
AIJVICK TO MOTH E 118.
Mrs. Winslow's Moothimo Bratit-- , fof
cbililren teething, Is the prescription of
one of tho best female nurses and physi-
cian, in the United states, and has been
used for forty years with never-failin- g
success by millions of mothers for their
children. Purina the process of teething
its vii ne is incalculable. It relieves the
child from jiuin, cures dysentery and di-
arrhoea, griping In the bowels and wind-coli- c.
ly giving health to the child it
rests the mother. Price i.'5e. a bottle.
Dr.Tl.KING,
DENTIST.
Having located permanently
in Deming, desires to call the
attention of the people of the
neighboring towns and camps
to the fact that he has his of-
fice at the Galena House, in
Doming, where he is prepared
to prac ice his profession in all
its branches.
Fine Fillings and Pake
Work a specialty.
All diseases of tho mouth scientifically
treated. Satisfaction guarantood in all
cases. Charges reasonable.
Kkkkkksck Tho Editor of the Head-
light and other citizens of Pcmiug.
COLORADO TUBULAR WEIL H
1624 Bisk. StrMt,
DENVER, COLORADO.
Nw Er
UuliUMr? tr GrwUr.Wiupm LksuVHonsud uil Irrlstu4Blown Poww. Dltnlior,
WU Bnppltov for Ui
Wind Mill. Hurlw A IXtU
Hloun Irrlk.
Uno Pnnip
Ooiumtom, ad Builun.
Bend for Otalogn.
TUBULAR AND ARTC8IAH WLL
CONTRACTORS.
(ieneral Agents for The F. C. Austin
Mfx. Co., Chicago,
MTFS
EDOLSIBQ
6F PURE COD LIVER OIL
ASS HYPOPHOSPIIITE3
Almost as Palatable as Milk.
IkM It mmm hm tmmrm.
iiptuo, mm tmllutrd hr UtmMBSlllT. UMIMll, Wlun tit. IllHS 1ltMt b ulwM uhI my U mmmmklaatloa of tmm oil wllb ah. fcyyopEOlltt U maek mmmrm anloMlvm..
sUsnrkaUs ss s ttA prsdaseh
PcrMEts pin rrnpUt wkO Ukta i
fSCOTTS EMTJLSION U aokoowtefi Wj
riysiaan. to b. tfaa Flneat and But PT
nuoo ia ti worid for tttml and A
COMUHPTKN, OOftOrVLA,
CKNCRAL DEBILITY. WASTIMO
DI8EAB KS, IMACIATION.
COLDS and ONROKIO OOOCM.
Tht ortat mMriy Jh (buwuHA "d
ffWty ia Mirm. ,Ud W ufl inwpnv
Walter Forwnod, District
CI 'rlt, has i?on into the grocer)- - tiusinwn
in KanwiHCitv.
A nobby line of Hats at the
Hillboro Mercantile Company's
store.
Tansill's Punch Cigar at the
Hillsborough Mercantile Com-
pany's store.
Tlio Cctt.iue Met Market will
move on September 1st to the new
Burdick building on Main St.
Fresh Mesilln Valley Fruit re-
ceived every other day at the
Coltna Meat Market.
Dry Goods and Notions a spe-
cialty tbe Hillsborough Mer
cantile Company's store.
Examine the stock of Furniture
mid Carpets at the Hillsborough
Mercantile Company's atore.
t'OU HAI.K I
HP HE COSMOPOLITAN HOTF.b
I Itiiililini; ami liiisiiiurig at l.ako
ey tor B.ilu. Applv to
, Mrs. iMkhkditii,
Coniiinpolitan Hutol,
Lake Valley, N. M.
Tlie lioU'l ia well Hituateil, clone to the
ruilro;iil Htation ami roach otlieo, ami
will he Hold on roanoiialilo tonus. Other
business property adjoining also (or sale,
35-t- f
Nolle of Publication.
In the District Court of the Third Judi-
cial District of the Territory of New Mex-
ico, sitting in and for tho County of Sier-
ra for the trial of causes arising under
tho laws of said Territory, at tlio Novum-he- r,
A. D. ISHiJ term thereof.
William Kighy )
vs. No. 393.
E. M. Hl'in. )
Tho said defendant, E. M. Klun, is
hereby notified that a suit in assumpsit
by attachment Ims been commenced
ajr.iinst him in the District Court for the
County of Siena, Territory of New Mexi-
co, by said plaintiff fur gmvlaaold and de-
li vere 1 to and money paid for tho said
defendant at. his request by (ireenbauin,
Weil A Michels, which sai l account has
been assine I to the said pbiintilf; dam-
ages claimed, three hundred dollars;
that your property has Immh attached;
that "unless you euicryotir apaarance in
said auit on or liof'ire tho first day of the
next November term of s.ii I cmnt.
on the 4lii d iy of November, A.
I). ISS'.I, judgment by id mil tli ueio will
lie rendered against veil, .in i your prop
erty sold to satisfy tlies iiiie.
A. J, Chhisty, Clerk.
K. W. 1'AitKKR, Alt'y for l'llf. a'.'--
Iii the !)istrict Court of the Third Judi-
cial District of the Territory of New Mex-
ico, sitting in and fur the County of Sier-
ra, for the trial of cruises arising under
the law. of said Territory, at the Novem-
ber, A. I. IHWMerm thereof.
Melvina Jackson 1
vs. f Divorce.
William C. Jackson)
The said Defendant, William C. J ick-so-
is hereby notified that a suit in
Chancery has been commenced against
him it said Court by the said Complain-
ant, Melvina Jackson, praying that tho
said CAiinplainant may Ihj divorced and
forever freed from the bonds of matrimo-i- i
V now existini; bi'tween her and tlie
said Defendant; that tho care, custisly,
control and education of their children
be dccree ltoOoiuplaiuant ; and for geu-er- .
1 relief.
You the said Defendant, William C.
Jackson, are hereby notified that unless
you enter your apiear.oice in said suit
on or before the tirst day of the next
Noveinhei tcrui of said court, commenc-
ing ou the 4th day of Novumlier, A. D.
lKfV.i.
.decree pro confcsxi therein ren-
dered against you, and said .nit proceed
to final deciee, accor ling to the rules of
said court, and the cnurse of Kquity.
A. L. Chkisty, Cloik.F. W. pAHlil.E,
SJicitur for CompUinaut. 25-5- t
soon as he gets settled for the Autumn, j The rapidity with which some
to make regul .r trip, up here and boldlth:n. .,:! - : mnn.rw
services botb at Hillalioroiigli and at
Kingston.
Dr. King, the affable dentist who h is
tatol) loeated in Deming, passed through
here on Monday oo way up to Kingston.
He expects to he here in a few days to
practice his profession on the jaw. of
those who need hi. services. He intends
making his headquarters at Deining, and
will travel altout to the various towns in
tbia part of th country. His alwrtife-meo- t
&iay be iousJ in aJotinT coluirn.
v DITTO. SHREWD FATHER WHITE. STOCK BRANDS.
(i HAYS ON & CO. The Cosmopolitan,MRS. D. G. MEREDITH, - Proprietress.
LAKE VALLEY.
Jood lahle wilh the Best of riccammodalions.
thaeptktn with tha wool on. What tbia lat-
ter waa for, I could not Imagine then, but
bad a chance to ae it uaed before night
"At hunter and dngt were all eager for
tha aport to beglo, the lugaclnua brute
were lod to tha a pot where tlia juguar bad
made bia midnight feaat, and were tben aet
free. Of courae the aeent waa atrong, and
with many a wild, joyful bark, yelp and
bowl, away they went pell-mel- and tha
bun tort after thetn, leaving we alone with
Ichura, my faithful guide. 1 battened to
mount my mule, la order to follow them a
beat I oould, but my guide aaaured me there
would be no need of my departure for torn
fnatnffiee, Loa Polonint, Bierra oonnty, N.
M. limine, Aninuia rnnch, Hierrn oouuty.
Enr mark, onder half crop each ear.
Horae brand gnnie a cuttle bat on left
ahoulder.
Additional Brandt.
f5 r 1 bil'' Bom'
f n left hipjfjlhaveaanieonid
W O left aide. '1 right hip.
Lake Valley,
STAGE KPKESS
piking connection for fill trains to ami from
Lake Valley, for Hillf boro and Kingston. Quick
Time. Maw and Comfoi table Hicks and Couches
and Good Stock. Leaves Kingston every morn-
ing, making connection with trains leaving Laka
Valley for the east and west. Leaves Lake Val-
ley on arrival of all trains; arriving in Iiilldboro
and Kingston every afternoon:
Chas. Cause,
P. E. KERN,
The ILeading Jeweler,
EL PASO, TEXAS.
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Diamonds and Silverware.
tJCsr Orders received by Mail.
Wall, t'll hat-- , Vttlop that filrtalloaAd tall Amf 1U that I flak
Bn would not hare atunj ntfttioaIt I had propound,..) know thtl
But dow I'm to marry tvathtr.
Our Hula alia r, of eour, andf.
I'll iay: 'Tiiii.h of ma at t brother,And wa will eoatlaua food ft ;nd."
Of eouna, when aha heart of niViJjadillng,
There'll ba an athlblt of woei x
Tba ropioui taara aha' II ba tht4dln-- .
Will brine on hytlerle, I knew: X
And than there'll ba olbln( and ifhlo
Tarbapa till my Under heart ajtlt. ',With vowe of affection undjriof
Aud vowt to wed nobody alia,
a a a a a
"Now, Amf, taf dear, do not tremble;
Jutlheed what I'uifOlng to lay.
Your ncrvout otnotioitt dissemble;
tie anlin now, my dar friend, I pray.
To tell you my aecret I've tarried,
And huw I've hated ta tiy;
But, AmyI'm aoon to be married."
" Don't worry, old boy to am L"
Arnerlae.
REMARKABLE BRAVERY.
Bold Encounter Between Ia.
dian and a Jaguar.
To gentloman who pent tome of tha
beat yeara of hla Ufa In Hranl, wa ara in-
debted for the following account of ao ad-
venture with ajnmiann one of the dark
Mid vuat foreala of that country i
Jaguara are generally about tba alia of a
large wolf, of a brown ith yellow, with
black circle and apota aionif the upiar
part, the tkln jcradully lofiening down to
a pale yellow, and apprnachlug to white
about the bollr, lege and feat. They ateal
upon their prey like the tiger, which, In
fieroenoea and atrenirin, they much
They ara poworful enough to kill
a horaa, an ua, or a inula, and carry off or
drag away tba dead body afterward.
"One nitfht," tayiour informant, "aa I
lay aacampod in a denaa forett, on tha
bank of one of tha tributariu of tha A me-
lon, with my guide and four negro aervanta
around me, 1 wee itertlid from my alum-ber- a
by auch a eoreecuing and yelling aa I
pray Heaven I may never boar again I 1
lumped up, with ray Idea all bewildered
aud confuted. My camp fire had pretty
well gono down, but wa atlll light enough
to ahow ma tha black, abailnwy forma of
niy attendant, denning and howling around
g like to many fiends.
' Aa aonn aa I could ehake my aenaea to-
gether a little, I let out niy voice to Ha very
hlghoat pitch, and, In atnntorian tonne, de-
manded the cauae of thia nocturnal
tumult.
'A jaguar, maatorl a Jaguar among the
muleal' yelled every voice in reply.
'"Well, If there were forty juguara,
of one, they might have been Beared
Into fita by thla time I' returned I; 'and ao
ceaaa your Infernal yelling, and like
human bolnga, toll me all you know
about II I"
"Myoooland apparently unotoiUnl iur-ne- r
aoon had the effect of calming down the
frightened wrelchea to a roinmon-aena- e de-
cree) and (hen I learned there had been a
great commotion among the mulee wnicu
wore tied ao aa to feed without eacaping,
within a short distance of the Bra and thia
diaturbituca waa aiippoaod to proceed from
the pretence of the dreaded jaguar In their
nildat though no one had seen lilm, and
none had noseiiaam the courago to venture
thither and uncertain.
I lost no time In aeelng that my rifle,
pistol and hunting knife were in proper
order; and then getting my Indian aruide,
tha leaat tun Id of the bve, armed with hie
long laiioo, bow aud arrow, to Keep by my
aide, with a binning brand, I moved y
forward to tha place where tha
mulee wore tied, the four negrooa keeping
dote at my heelt, crouching and trembling
with terror.
Da reaching the frightened animal! I
waa any thing but pleased to And that the
tutplciont of my acrvnuia were correct, and
that a valuable puck-mul- tvaa among the
Dilating. There wero broad trucea of blood,
and a wido trail into aouio I tithe, allowing
where he had boon dragged away by hie
iteroa and powerful ataailunt. I waa ao
angry at the during of the beatt and my
lota, that I enould have followed on, a
to my own destruction, had not the In-
dian guide Ukon hold of me, and emphatlo
ally declared 1 waa mad to think of auch a
thing.
'Don't you hear the beatt growling over
tha carcase, maatnrt' he aald; 'and do you
think that now, when he can tea ao much
bolter than you, that he will let you ap-
proach huu and return alivot1
"And am 1 to let the euilacioueecoundrel
eeoape, and ha within roach of aa good a
riUe ball at over lot out the heart'a blood of
bit racel' waa my angry reply, aa I halted
aud lieleued to lua raveuoua anuria and
grow It,
"lt ua bunt bmi to morrow, matter.when wa ean do it with ao much ltt rltk
returned tha ludinn. 'My friend, Cotantln,
' a great burner. Uvea within a few leaguea
of here, and with hie iloga and experienced
alUiudanta ha will make mire of him.'
'A minute't reflection convinced me there
waa nothing better to be done, fur to attack
tha animal now. In the dark, waa to give
bun all tba advantage; and ao 1 emotbered
down my angt-- r aa well aa 1 could, and
. paaaed a weary night in keeping watch
arouud the tin', not one of my party
ng to agaiu cloae hit eve in aleeu.
"At tha 11 rat biuah of (lay 1 diapatched my
guldo in gueat of hla fricud, charging blin
to bring bun without fail, with all hia
aud dog, and atturing biro that
If tbe animal waa Anally caught I would pay
handsome reward.
"After It became light I went out Into tha
thicket, and there found a email portion of
niy mule'e the remainder having
been eaten or carried off, or, perhapt, eoroe-tbln- g
of both; but I made ao further at-
tempt to trace the Jaguar further, content-
ing aiyeelf to wait for tha buntera and do--
.
Tbere waa a email place, called Coava, dis-
tant noma ten or twelve niilce, to which one
pf the blarka knew the way, aud I aoot tha
four at them thither, with all the mulee,
ava one, wale t reaerved for my own
"dln
"After my aervanta had gone I waa left
Jon for aevrral hour, and I amuaed my- -
ee.f by eocixUi.fi myw'f In a thicket and
trying my merktniauthip upon the vulturea
that came In queet of Uie remnant left by
tha doe troy m g beatt. 1 ' fortunate
enough to kill an before tha guide and
hunter appeared upoa the acen- -a foal of
wbW-- h I waa quite proud.
"My Indian guide returned about noon,
bringing hut Indian friend Cotaiitm, with
Ihrea more eaperienred buntera, and ail
dog muttled and in leath. Cetanun waa a
amall. wiry man, atraigbt aa a needle, with
let black eye, aud a rather bright, inwlli--
gent emiataoeuo. He aermed to be In tba
Trry enm of life, and hie compact, amewy
limb ware tree from all reetrajnt, hi only
eoatoaa batng a atrip of green cloth about
tba kotna, aad a band af fceibere around bia
hand. A bow and aheaf of arrow, a long
pear aad a knife, were hia bunting impla- -
lit) mad of fire-ar- conaider- -
w. ikMB too noar Hia compaoKiua were
araaad and droaeed like himaclf, but two of
tbia parnaa aaca lenet aad a larga
clew He Rallied Threatened Breach-oi- l
fmmln Suit Agalnet Hla Ben.
After explaining that hi ton John wa
threatened with a breacb-of-promie- e suit
and thut the girl In the cata lived only half
a mile away and wa willing to ba talked
to, the old man atked me to go over with
him and witnee hit effort a to effect a
write a correspondent of tbe New
York Hun. Wo found u girl at home,
alao her father anil mother. They were all
helling corn in the kitchen and Betty, a
the girl waa named, looked any thing but
broken-hearted- . Htie waa twenty-thre- a
year old, weighed one hundred and alxty-0v- e
pound, and waa Inclined to aentlment
After greetinga and a general introduction
mv friend, whoe name wa Jeremiah
White, led off with:
"Now, then, thar bain't no use In ehaaing
rabbit all over the wood to And one in a
trap. Betty, you aud John hev buated up."
"Yaaa, but it bain't uiy fault," aha re-
plied.
"No, Indeed," added tha mother, "ha
buated of hia own accord. "
"Reckon be did," put in Betty' father a
he laid down a ear to light bit
"When loi ka la courtln' they often Dust
bp," obtorved Jerry, aa ho got comfortably
' woated. "Tbey git jealoua. They git aick of
cjOi other. They git outer aorta. Mcbbo
omitvj a bud breath."
' V au. Jerry, I'm follcrin' ye," laid Bet-
ty fathei'.
"And wV.c , they buat up the bett way It
to ba aoDtlble. John don't want no row
with Betty and Petty don't wont no row
with John." 4
"No mora I don't,' jnurmured tha fair
one. i
"John ltn't fit ton for yoQtot. Ho' allfor mewl, and whltky, and Vacco, and
fighting; and you la all for rVry, and
atara, and clouds, and flower. Yows too
high aouled for John."
"Hhiietr mv hide if that hain't ant" et-- .
eicliilmed llotty'a father, a he whacked'
the tub with a big ear of corn.
Betty timpered and giggled and the mother
looked pleated.
"Thut't why you bunted," toftly ex
plained my friend. "Had to come. Couldu't
help it Whi n one ia too good for'tolhera
bust n wart comet. Huy, Betty, I couldn't
leop latt night for thinking of that vcrte
you wrote for my old woman when the wat
ick latt year. I'll bet I repeated it over a
thotitund timet."
"Oh, la I Mr. White I" giggled Betty.
"Yaa, It run in my head till I couldn't
leop. I kept aaying:
' Old Mr. White ia very alek
And mebb the will die,
AHliouirh t.i mve her from tbe grav
The doctor he will try."
'
"Ah, Betty, if I could write auch poetry
as tfcnt I wouldn't be slothing around here
no great while, and you kin jiggor to that !"
"Houott Injun I" alio atked, holding an
ear of com in either hand.
"Dradaure. And now, Betty, being at
you War too good for John, and being a
you've butted up, I'm K"i"f t" fcciid you
over them two block hogt and six geese
at n preionl. "
"Ia it for her wounded feelioga?" asked
Bettv'a father.
"Ki ndcr t hat way and kinder becauae sho't
aogood."
"Bet cried a heap and the't lost lot of
tituo," put in tho mother, "and you'd better
throw In that ir peacock."
" turned If I don't. Manner. Hc'a tho
nicett bird In tho country and n peddler
offered me tun dollar for him, but chuck
my hide if I don't throw him in I"
"Then I won't tuo," aaid Unity.
"No, alio won't," uililoil the fiithcr.
"Then It'a all aettlcd liefo' this gent, who
it tho witiiett," continued Mr. White. "I'm
glml on't It'a theprupcr way. When folk
love and bust Ui, ua they tometiuiet will,
thitr'a a proper way to aetlle dumugi'S.
We've settled and I'll send the stuff right
over, and Bet will ho Iroo to make up to that
feller who is aelliug funnliig-uiill- a up at the
corners and who'll be down thia way
AtMillilun l JuiIhs.
Judaa hat been officially lbolishcd in tho
Island ot MuUoriu. It lius beou a
custom of the natives to exhibit in
one of thoir uumurotit roligiou pnx'estioiit
an efllgy of Juda, upon which ttio oppro-brium of tho ixipiiloce wat duly heaped,
and at the cloto of the day Judut wat
burned with vociferou expression ot
triuni ph and joy Of lute year it hut hap-
pened that thu efllgy of J mint hut borne
trikiug reteinhlauce to aoma peraon upon
whom the general public hud ceaaod to
amilo, and thua the Governor of tho inland,
the mayor of Funchal, aud a foreign Con-m- l
have been caricatured m the prooettion
and burned in effigy. The xwori that ba
have decided that the admixture of politict
and religion it not wholeaome, and ao the
edict ba gone forth that hereafter tha peo-
ple luuat get along without Judaa.
' Paper WrgM 1'lpe.
A novel application of paper pulp ba re
eently been discovered, ami consist in the
production of organ pipes from that ma
terial. Tbe origin of tha industry la aoma
what curlout. Cretpi Kigtuito, the curate
of a little Italian village, wat deairou of
aupplviug lua chawl with au organ, but at
tha ooraniuue wat too poor to Hud Ibo necce-ttr-
fundt, he and an engineer of the name
of Colomuon hit upon the idea of making the
of paper pulp, which gave tucb satis-actor-
retultathat tha potent hat bean told
ia Uermany for 43.5U0.
iSl2J
aa
Absolutely Pure.
Thin powder never varie. A marvel
purity, alrpngth ami a holoaouienesft.-Miireei'iinoinii-u- l IV.
than theorvlinarr kinds,
liinl cannot lie aolil in conipelition aith
ati tl ittntl. of low et, ahort weight
..hnn it hiwiliiite funnier. Sol.l o.ily
lalia KoVAI. H.tkl(l I'oWDkK Co.,
Wall Sirwct, Now Vork Cilv.
a tbe doga, getting bothered with the
different acenta, would play around in a
circle Nifore leading off, and even tben It
wa mot than likely they would not have
to go far V find the gorged beatt of which
they were In eet.
"Ichura Wirf fght. For half aa hour Ihoard the yelpmjajf the doga, Drat In onedirection and thcu,snothfr, but none of
them appearing to btt any conaiderablediatanoa, though grad4t enlarging tba
area of their eiplorationt.t
"At lengtb there came ?bfte peculiar
crle which aaaured the expend!, ;d burner
that hi canine aaalttania hud IVuck a
aura anent, and clapping hia huud wndo-light- ,
my guide exclaimed!
" There they go, matter I there they guln
and now It may be we ahull get early "
newa of tha Come on
now, matter follow me at faal aa you can.'
'"Can the doga do any thing toward mat-
tering auch a ferociout beatt I' Inquired I,
a I a purred niy mule on after the quick-foote- d
guide.
' No, maater; they can only track him up
to bit troo or nolo, and then It remain for
the buuter to make an end of him.'
" For a time the dog gained on ua aomuch
that I feared they would get away from ut
entirely; but after puthlugonfor an hour,
making tha bett ipaed I could through tha
thick wood, I beard them louder than ever
away to our right,
' I think tbey have him at latt, laid
'Ichura
"Another quarter of an hour, during
which we all the time teemed to be get-
ting nearer to them, and than auddcnly,
on rlaing a amall bill, we taw thorn frisking
about a ledgo, aoma half way down on tha
oppoalte aide, with tho Indian quiolly
atanding back, apparently awaiting our ar-
rival.
" On our joining tbsm, Cotantln informed
my guide, who alto acted at interpreter be-
tween myaelf and tha Indiana, that tha
jaguar hod entered a hole among the rock,
and that now the white aenhor would have
an opportunity of witticaamg a ditplay of
Indian bravory in attailmg tba ferociou
beaat In hit den.
" And bow will ha attack him therol' in-
quired I.
" ' Ho intend to enter and tpaar him todeath !' replied Ichura, proudly.
"Iliad hoard aomothlng of thla before;
but when 1 aaw it about to be put in prac-
tice, and ooiiaidoredtheatrength and agility
and florceuett of tha animal, 1 oould not
avoid a ahuudor at tba atvful fais that
neemed Impondlngover the daring advent-
urer. Bvon while the guide waa apeaklng,
Cotantln himtolf began to proparo for tho
terrible contott. Putting ankle hi crown
Of feather, hie Ikiw and quiver, wrapping
one of the ahocpakina about ui loft ami, and
firmly graapinv hiiftpearin hit right hand,
he walked boldly up to the mouth of the
dark pit or hole, upokn a few word to hia
companion, who formed llicnitolvca in de-
fensive attitude around the entrance, end
then dropping down on hit baud and
kneea, gradually ditnppearcd.
"For aome two or three minute there
waa a dead and nmlnoua alienee, every ono
aoemlng to liaton with auHpcmlod breath,
and then wo heard tho low, uileii grotvlt of
the beaut, gradually growing llercer and loud
er, till at length they bunt out into u wild,
angry roar. 1'hia waa uitliuiLly followed
by eevornl piercing human yellanra'iriekt,
commingled with tho abort, ahurp, knurling
growl of a avtk'O beaut in admit combat,
and by a tbraahlng, acuOliug aound, n of
two botliea fiercely contending. Tin latted
fur perliapa a minuio, during which ny
very hair aoeuied to atuuil on end, and tben
camo a gurgling, gaipiug groan, a human
yell, and all grew atlll aa death, which I be-
lieved wat there in It inott bloody and r
pultive atpect,
"One of Cotantln' companion now
quickly ditappearod in the ilurk opening,
and prcaentiy returned, carefully drawing
out the bloody form of the hunter, whom at
flrtt I believed to baong matt of ninnglod
Moth. Rut auch waa not the cnae. Though
frightfully lacerated In two or three place,
the gallant follow waa ueiiher dead nor
mortally wounded, and In the courae of fif-
teen niluutoa wa able to alt up and con-
verge with hia frienda.
"It had been a hard tight between him
and the beatt, but lie had conquered, and
tbe jaguar waa dead. When the latter waa
dragged out, all grim and bloody, and
tretched upon tha earth before me, I
hn!t clotoly body, limba and teeth
and aecretly thauked Uod that I had not
been hia aatailant the night before. 1
made Cotantln and hia companion aoma
haudanuia pretentt, and then, preceded by
my guide, roue on to cotva, anu r'joinen
my aervanta that tame evening." N. Y.
lAgr.
DOQ tATINQ 000.
The Hemaraabl i.lf l'oMl,in ot m Chl-Ng- nNrlmHir Mau.
A married woman attended a party at
the home of a friend where they koopone
of thoae roruith little pet, a pug dog. She
related to a Chicago Mull man the follow-
ing atory. In which a young man who ta
connected with a morning paper In Chicago
and the pug dog were mixed up, unit aaid
tha did not know which one the joke waa
on, and would leav It to me. The young
man waa detained at the office until it wa
too laia to go to hit home for dl ner and got
to the houte where be waa invited In aeaaon.
He therefore Mopped into a convenient
rettauraut and bought aoma Frankfort
aaueagea, which be crammed into tha
tail pocket of b't I'rlnce Albert emit, lu.
tending to eat them on tba way. No
ooner bad he left the rettauraut than
ha met a gontleman who waa on hi
way to tha tame party and accompanied
him. 1'hia, of courae, gave him no op-
portunity to eat hia lunch, and he went
to the houte with tha lautagea In hi
pocket. There he wa doomed to more dit.
appointment, for the pug dog, in a wonder-
fully thort time, caught tbe scant and fol-
lowed biro about whenever he moved, amff-In-
at hit ooet taila and giving an occa
aional bark. Thit attracted mora or let
attention. Presently tha young man, who,
by the way, ia musical, waa atked to per-
form on the piano. He declined, knowing
of tbe danger he would ba aubjected to, but
without avail. When baaat on tha piano-tio-
be could not do otherwise than let hia
coat-ui- i bang down behind. While ha
plaved the dog got In hi work, and aoon
had the aauaage strung out on tba floor
and waa chewing vigorously at them. Amid
a roar of laughter tha newspaper chap of
played on coolly, and even repeated! a part
f tbe piece until tba noma bad eotnewbat
aubvtdcd. Tben he arote, turned around, !,
looked calmly at lb dog gnawing at and
awaikiwlntr the eauaac, and aaid: "Uj Itl
iriand, thia i cata of drf eat dog," 10b
s
Proprietor.
Affra Inttat RrUrf la all eaMO af CATtlUUl,
BAY rKVtll.t OLU, aont TnHOAT, er anr kl4
eriM'LAHMATIIia. Rev. Hrrea W. Jtr4 vlPKHTKH, COI.., Marrh B, Ma.
NAftAMNK M'FO litre u4Tour prunaratlon aud am well (.leaeed wltb Iba ea.
alt. 11TMUS W. BlTEt.
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FDTSI
WbB I IIT CURB f do not mean milv
Clop thm fur a Urns, ami Umd faava tbem n.
again. 1 mkak A KAIUCAX CtlUL
a mmwm uaavuv vuf3 uia20 OK
FITS. EPILEPSY or 1
FALLING SICKNESS,
A ttody. I wahiu mj remedy toCWH the worn atea. Heoanae other htrejailejl la no reaoe for not aow receiving a core,
"end at once for a treatise and a Frbb ItOTTLa
.mI lNrALL,tBLE KKMiDT. Civ Exareaa
and Pot Office, It eotta for a
trial, and It will ear yon. AdXe
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The BOYEH3' QUIDJD laittuad Ilaroh and-Sep- t
each year. It ia an enoy.
olopedla of uefol lnforw
matlon for all who pur-aha-
the luxurie or tha
neoeatitiet of lif u
ean elothe you and furuith yon witU
all the neoettary and nnnesaary
applianoet to ride, walk, danoe, tleep,eat, flab, hunt, work, no to chureb,or atay at home, and in varioua tiaea,
atylae and quantltie. Jutt fiar ont
what ia required to do all thet tbintCOMFMTJIBLT. and yon ean make a fait
aetlirtat of the value of the BUYERS'
UUiUXa, which will be aant upon
receipt of 10 eenta to pay pottace.
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
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Col. P. Motheurill, Oentirul Manager,
Adam Ti.rAB, (renerul Foreman.
Engle, N. M.
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ISIKltltA LAM) A CATTLE CO.
I. P. Kiih-noii- Kansaa City, M
K. I. Urui kott. Sec. A TrciiH. " '
K. II. IIovr, Manager, KiiiL'ston, N.M
s. N. Jackson, Humli .Mgr., IlillhUiro.
lliuiL'e. wmtlieiiKtern Sierra cotintv.
All cuttle hriindcd ua in the cut. nnd have
ro bum under tbe tail on both aide.
Horae are nil
branded KLC on
the left hip, aa in
hub cut.
J At Oil M. Hl.t'H
V. O., Fairview, Sierra County, N. M.
V K. eiheraajaai.
P. O.. lake aiiev, N. M. Rant:.
' At I. enun'or. N. M.
THOS. 1M1II4.
kunck I mile iinrlliea.l of Uk Vtlley.
3Far marks, tuiderliit in right, overhit luleft. Additional braiula. J I M on left tide,
also LWLia left aide. Horae brand tame
cut on left hip. Cattle brand aa in aut,
on ahouldei. aide and hip.
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LY BROTH KllS.
Pottofllce, C'olnri.dn, K. V. Unripe
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CMp B9( 4 X "V" 1 KtJ brandS A IMil "
a". I 1 Hwrm hr jkBd
New Route Across the con- -
tinent !
Itci;:::, iHih
EAILUOAD !
Ij Connection with the
HEXVKK A KIO GBAXHE, ATLAN
TIC 4 VACIFIC, CENTBAL PAC'l
FIC AD SOUTIIliUN PACIFIC
KAILKOAI.
Furnuhti iht Kett Iiviit to any Point Jia
or A'orth !
RF.0Al.8E: It has a tlen0iil roa-lU'- i
laiil (or the iiicmt irt with Steel Kuilh
BECAUSE : It liat tho fineal ciitaipuiciit
KU;:mt Day Ciachea an J Pulliniti
HleeNrs on all renular IVrWiigor trainx
BECAl'PE: Emiifrant Car r.
carried on Kzpreaa Train
Free of Charge lo all Toi.ih
At JtVoVxa itxtet
SViii( Car thrutiph from IX'ni- -
iiig, N. SI., to Kaiuua City withoti!
chtuige. Tltrou(h ta
CHICAGO AM) ST. LOUS ONK
CHANtiK I
For full information with regard U.
ratal, etc., 4''!y to
J. J. HEMCKEAUX,
Piv. I'm. and Freight Agent.
I.aa t;aa, N.M.
Or lo CiEO. V. NICHOLSON,
General PawenRt-- r aa Tkkct Agent, To--
peka, Kaaaaa.
8. C. HOI.BUOOKE, Agent,
Lau Vau , V. M.
